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TO "MOTH ERS "AND MARRIED LADIES.r

I i

A RAK1TY under the head of a Patent Mcdicire
Hart's Vegetable Extract,

13 the only remedy that can be relied on for the per
manent cure ofSpinal Complaints, Spasmodic

Contractions, Irritation of the Nerves, Nervous or
Sick Headache, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Affe-
ction, Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debility. Deti-cüncy- ot

Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Ner-vov- s

Disorders, including the most dreadful of all
diseases that ever affect the human race

Epilepsy, or railing Sickness,
Hysterical Fits, Convulsions, Spasms, &.c. -

This disease consists in a sudden deprivation of the
senses, accompanied with a violent convulsive mo
tion of the whole body. It attacks ty fits, and attet
a certain duration goes off. generally fearing the suf-

ferer in a stupor, attended with great weakness end
exhaustion ot the body.

Doctor Hart would impress it upon the minds of
the atilicted, that the Vegetable Extract is the only
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on for the
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases.
As ita tendency is to insanity, madness and death,
the most Skiluti. Phtsicuns of Europe, as well as
those of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy
incurable. And it has been so rons idcred by manv,
until this most important of all discoveries w as made
by tWior S. Hart, nearly sixteen years ijnee, during
wbi-rhtim- e it has been performing some of the mosi
KexaekableCcres upon record, and has acquired a
reputation which time alone can efface. Physicians
of undoubted skill and experience. Ministers ot va-

rious denomination, as well as hundreds of our emi-

nent citizens all unite in recommending the use of
this ii u y valuible medicine to their patients. charge,
andhuI,woare thus afEicted, as the only rem-

edy.
't Qccte the Lasgcace used by those who have

been cured by this valuable medicine. One says, 'l
have suffered beyond my power of description, but
now 1 rejoice in being lully restored to health and
happiness." Another say, "1 thank God 1 feel that
1 am a well man. I also feel it my duty to proclaim
it to the ends of the earth, that those similarly afi'.ict-- d

may find relief. Another, (who is an Emixfxt
Lawtex, and will known in this city.) eays, "My
on has been afflicted for years with Epilepsy, but n

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly
prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe
male who naa reason to suppose bub u approacmag
that ctitical period, "the turn of life, should neglec
fo take it, as it is a certain preventive for any ot the
numerous and horrible diseases to which females ar
subject at this time of life. This period may be de-

layed for several years by using thisemedicine. Nor
is "it less valuable for those who are approaching wo-
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the svstem. Indeed
thin medecine is invaluable for all th diseases to
which women are subject." ' ' .

It braces the wholesystemj renews permanently the
natural energies by removing "the impurities of the
body not so far stimulating the system m to pro-

duce a subsequent relaxation, which is the case of
nlost medlciries'iaken for female Weakness and dis
ras
DISEASE OF THE HEART, RUPTURE AND

droitsv.... New York. July, 22M846.
Db. Towxsexd Dear Sir : My wife has been af

fiicted with a terrible rapture for over fifteen year.
the greater pait of the time. She has been troubled
with shortness of breath & great fluttering of the heart
which has been very distressing, and has frequently
leen unable to leave her bed. Phe rupture w as very
lare and severe. She tried almost every remedy for
such cases with but little benefit. When she had ta-

ken but three bottles of your excellent medicine she
was entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, and
the rupturenas. almost entirely disappeared.

She has also-ha- d the dropsyV end was very tauch
swollen. We had no idea that sho could be so bene-
fited, as she had such a complication . of . diseases
But it has, as strange as it may appear, relieved her
of the dropsy. 1 am aware that this statement is so
strange as to appear almost like, fiction, but it is
sober reality. Your Sarsaparilla is certainly a valu-
able medicine, and should be used by every one that
s suffering as we have been. If any disbelieve this
account, they are at liberty to call at my house and
have ocular demonstration. Yours, respectfully,

TOWSEIt, 1 James st.

i DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicine has ever teen discovered

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs of
digestion as this preparation ot Sarsaparilla... lt pos-

itively cures every case ofdyspepsia, however severe
or chronic. '

Bask Department, Albaxt, May 10, 1845,
De. Towxsexd --& : 1 have been afiheted for sev

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
with sourness ot stomach, loss ot appetite, extreme
heartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds of food,
and for weeks (what 1 could eat) I have been unable
to retain but a small portion on my stomach. I tried
the usual remedies, but they had little or no effect in
removing the complaint. I was induced, about two
months since, to try your extractof Sarsaparilla, and
1 must say with little confidence; but after using
nearly two bottles, I found my appetite restored ani
tho heartburn entirely removed; and 1 would earnest-
ly recommend the use of it to those who have been
alllicted as 1 have been, Yours, &c. - :

W. W. VAN ZAN D 1 .
N. B. Purchase none but such as have wrappers

that hide the bottle completely, and have the written
signature of S. P. TONY N SEND.

i'rincipol office, 126 Fulton -- st, Sun Building N. Y.;
Redding & Co, 8 State-st- , Boston; Dyett & Sons,
132 North-Sccond-s- t, Philadelphia; S.S. Hance, drug
gist, Baltimore; LurH &. Co Uichmond; P. M. Co
llen. Lbaileston; V right & Co, 1M Chartres-st- , N.
O.; 105 South Pearl-st- , Albany; R. Van Buskirk,592
comer of Market and Broad sis, Newark, N. J., and
by puucipal Druggists and Merchants generally thro
out tire' United states, West Indies, and the Can adas.

For Sale by , ALLEN C. 11 ALLOCK.
Druggist Main. St, EvcnsviUe, Ind.

Who is appointed by the proprietor. Wholesale
A gt n t, wi t h a uthori t y to se 1 1 a t M an u fact urer's price.

For Sale also by, RICHARD B. H ALLOCK. .
Druggist Princeton, lnd. .

. march 13-dJ- cw ly

TEAS! TEAS!! .

ALLIS & HOWLS, Lvansville, la.
AGENTS OF THE SEW YOSK

OAITT01T T Jxl C0E&P.A3nr.
The Oldc&t Tea Establishment in America

THE Canton Tea Company has been popularly
for many years. This is the largest snd

oldest Tea Establishment in America. The publw
have had full proof jf their integrity and responsi-
bility. But such has been the great and pressing de-

mand for their Teas of late, that they have been obli-
ged to enlarge, to a great extent, their two principle
establishments in New York, viz:
12 Chathum & 1G3 Greenwich Streets.
They moreover possess facilities, in relation to the

Tea trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubtless
superior to any other Tea Concern in America.
Their scrupulous regard to all principles that tend
to elevate the character of a large house, is well un-
derstood, and has already procured them a connec-
tion, probably, larger than all other Tea establish-
ments united, and they consequently art determined
to sell tea purer, moie fragrant, ami perfect for the
price, in the aggregate, . than any houto in the world
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FrcmthentUlurg Gazette.

THE past summer (1647) has been a very
one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by

intense and long continued heat, had the effect, in the
first place, to promote a rapid growth of succulnta
vegetation, and in the second., to produce a rapid de-

composition of vegetable matter, giving rise to much
miswma and spreading sickness, disease and death,
in Lrcs which had here tolore been remarkable for
their salubrity.

We are credibly informed, that whole meadows,
on which the grass was unusually heavy, rotted to
the ground and was not fit to be cut. In Indiana and
Illinois, the sickness was so general, that there wi
not enough well persons to attend upon the sick,
whose s ulfi rings were protracted by a want of prop-
er remedies, os well as of good nursing. Much of this
suffering might have been prevented, had every fam-
ily kept on hand a supply of medicines suited to coun-
teract the effects of this miasma, with which the at-
mosphere at certain timed is surcharged. In addi
tion to Quinine, (which is in such general use as to
need no comment,) we would strongly urge every
family to keep on hand one or nore Loxcs of "Da
M'Lase'sLivek Pills."

These lills arc the prescription of an eminent Phy-
sician in Monongnhala Co. Virginia, and were used
by him in his private practice as a remedy in billious
complaints, for years before ho thought of offering
them to the public. Such, however, was the success
fo the Pills, and so great the number of persons beu-efited- by

them, that the making of the quantity requi-
site to supply the increasing demand, began to inter-
fere materially with the time required to attend to
hin pi tstice. To prevent this he has made arrange-
ments with the house of J. Kied k Co. No. 60 Wood
Street, Pittsburg, Pa. to prepare and vend t'iern,
where the genuine may be procured at all times and
ir. any reasonable quantity.

These Pills arc not recommended as a panacea for
'all the ills that flesh is ht ir to," but in all affections

of the Liver and in all bilious complaints, they stand
without a rival. All who have ever used them, give
them the preference over all other Pills, and cannot be
persuaded to exchange those which they rind experi-
ence to be mild, soft, and entualjor any other,even
though they may be sugar coattd, or so drastic as to

Prepared for t he proprietor by J. KI D D (Si Co whelo"
;?!e Uruggtst, o. U) V oou fctrcct, 1'ittsburgh, re. to
whom n:i ruicrs from a distance inut be directed.
Sold also by our Aais and the principal Druggists
throughout the United btatcsendcaaUa.

ft-- a...It .Piirflmar- . will... fiipasp hp nnrtifiilnrr nn .
inquire for "Vr. 2VLane$ Liter i'j'," as there ari
other Pills Duruortinc to be "Liver Fill,' now bo lo
the public. uccr-'-w- y

told V holcsale &. Kttail vy
CRAWFORD BELL

Main st. Evansviile, Irul.

Monthly JJullcliii. o. 3.
world has ever leen the scene of the fircestT6 between Truth and error. No sooner

does Truth propound an important theory, than er
ror, with its legion ot allies, seeks to arrest its pro-
gress. A most illustrious instance of this, was the
opposition ma le to thu immortal Je.nwer. His mas-

ter mind was led. under Providence, to the discovery
of Vaccination, by which that dreadful scourge, the
f miill vox. was robbed of its terrors, lie louna- - tnai
the mutter from pustules upon the uader ol a cow con-

tained a Drinci nie wliich would produce the almost
divine results tor which he had so patiently and anx
ously sought. Opporiton arose. Interested persons
ugh in social rank and professional position, ricicui- -

ed what thev dared not deny! 1 hey asserted that
many vaccinated persons became covered with hair,
and even exhibited horns t and a tail: and that in one
case a child ran on all fours, bellowing like a bull.
But the current was oon turned. 1 he british t ar- -

iament voted him 20,000 sterling (SlOO.tW.) and
the world sang bis praises.

I he same syirit has come down to our own time.
Even while we write this bulletin, interested per
sons, jealous of the wonderful ellicaey and success ol

l he tirneienoerg .Tieuiciiies,a. a -- .
are oonosins them, --unnuidea men: now utterly
impossible to arrest thtir spread. The most extraor-
dinary certificates are constantly flowing in to the
Company, from all parts of the country; certificates
wnicn nave aiorci:u.u i;te most uuinu.
Many of these testimonials have been submitted to
genileineit ot great disiiuct ion, who have carefully
examined them to see that they are genuine. Among
these, are the names ot the Kcv. r. bang, L. D-.o-

!

the Methodist Episcopal Church, and rrancis Hall,
Esq , editor of the New-Yor- k Commercial Advertis-
er. .We filially submitted the whole to The Hon.
Wm. V. Prady, the Mayor of New York, who has
given his certificate, under the ureat Seal ot tne Li
tv. that thev are üenuine and reliable.

V ith such names, we ienr no opposition, vv e are
fortified at everv point, and solicit a continuance ol
the unexampled patronnsc wc have already received
W e would earnestly advise.

1st. That in everv neighborhood where there is no
Graefenberg Depot, immediate steps be taken tobave
one. by addressing the Utncrai .gcni oi any gis
trict, tin can be secured.

'id. Fanilies should club together and get an ira
mediate sunolv.

3d. Emigrant Societies and other philanthropic
bodies should furnish thpm to the needy.

Of the Graefenberg Vegetable Fills alone, 30,000
boxs are sold each and every week!

Of the Health bitters, an enormous quantity,
These extraordinary bitters are sold at twenty-hv- e

cents a paper, and are warranted to make two quarts
of bitters superior to any in the world. They are
composed of Roots, barks. Herb, and Vines, gather
ed in the vast forests andprariesot America and are
a speedy and certain restorative of weak and debili
tated constitution?.

The other Medicines Qf the Company ar ?qua
value, and are as follows:

The Graefenberg Sarsaparilla Compound, the
Graelenlierg Eye Lotion, the Children's 1'anacen the
Green Mountain Ointment, the Consumptive s balm
the Dvwnterv bvruD.

ft"r-- The (General Arent for Indiana is Mvrus Sea
ton. to whom applications for agencies may be addres
sed. EDWARD BARTON, becrttary

New York, January, ld-18- .

WM. M. WOOLSEY, Agent
mayf-- tf for Evansville

III'AIfll! 1ICAL.TII!
THOMSON'S COMPOUNDSYRUPof TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA.
the only certain remedy for the cxee or

CONSU JIl'TlONt
Aelima, Bronchists, Spitting blood. Pain in the Sid

and Prea?t, Sore Throat, Haorsnrss, Palpitation
ot the Heart, vv hooping Coujh,Croup,llives,

Nervous Treniours, Liver complaint,
Diseased Kidneys, and Affections

generally of the Throat,
Breast and Lungs.

Ofall the diseases incident to our climate there is
none so universal, and at the same lime so insidious
and fatal, as Consumption. In this country especial
ly. Pulmonary Consumption i emphatically a scourge
ana in us rcsistiecs career sweeps o er mo iuuu us
Destrovinc Ansel, lavine low. with relentless hand
the strongest and fairest of our race. Hitherto all
efforts to arrest this dread disease have prdved vain
and all that seemed within our nower was at best al
lcvia lion of suffering, rendering somewhat smoother
the certain progress to the tomb-Th- e

proprietor, in offering this preparation to t!
public, would embrace the opportunity to state upon
what grounds it puts forth its merits; and the reasons
upon which it found its superior claims to me atten-
tion of the afflicted, that al) who require its use may
repose full confidence in its curative powers. Since
its Grit preparation he has had tho pleasure of wit
nesing its happy results in nnmerous instances; bu
he was determined not to offer it to the public unti
he had become thoroughly convinced of its etlicacy
Having such conviction, ne now confidently offers i
as a remedy without a parallel for the cure ofi'UL
MONARx CONSUMPTION and its Undred dij
eases.

Let the following speak for itself.
! hsve uscd'TuoMrso.Vs CoMrorjcDSYarf op Tar

Äs. Wocd Naphtha, for some time in my nractice.and
have found it the most efficient remedy 1 have ever
used in Consumptive casee, Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irritability, with weakness of the pulmo-
nary organs, existed. The rapidity with which it
acta is greatly in ita favor whcie dyspuoza or oppres-
sion exists, when is mediately relieved by it."

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can be ueed with
confidence, being applicable to every form of that
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy the
attention of Physicians, and exempt from the impu-atio- n

of empiracisni.w M. CHAMCERS, M.D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, 1816.

CtrThe cbovemedicines prepared only by Ajtojtet
cc Dicxto.f, at N E corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets
Fhiladdphiar - Sold by CtBBLL, LvsnsYiiU- ,-

and respectable drurgists gonerally." .

Piicf W)cent4 or?l per bottle Jxwarsof intfrjert
tion . nftv 1 ,rdl7

W W W l 2 e . 1 r, r , .
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Dr .Tot nsends Compound Extract
SA USA VAU I L.L.A.

This Extract is put up in quart bottles it is six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior to
any sold, lt cures disea tea without vomiting, pur
zing, sickening or debilitaunn the patient, and is
particularly adapted for a 's .

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
The great beauty and supeiiority of this Sarsapa- -

nlla overall other remedies is. while it eradicates dis
ease, it vigorates the body. Consumption cured

Cleanse and strengthen Cunsumption can be
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coujih ca'arrh, asthma, epiltinz ot blood, sore
ness in the chest, hectic Hush, night sweats, difficult
or prohise expectoration and pain in the side, ccc,
have and can be cured.

Probably there never va3a remedy that has "been
so successful in desperate cate of cousumptionas this;
it cleanses and strengthens the system, and appears
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients grad
ually. regains their usual heillh and strength.

cveiocs case of CONSOtrriO.N
There is scarcely a dayuasses but there area nam

ber of cases ol Coukumption reported as cured.by the
use ot Or. 1 ownsend a bursaparilla. 1 he toUowing
was recently received.

Dr. Townsend A ar Sir: For the last three years
1 have been alllicted with general debility, and net
vous consumption of the last stage, and did not ex
pect to ever gain my health at all. Alter going
iirtoueh a course of medicine under the care of some
of the most distinguished regular physicians and
members of the board ot Health in New York and
elsewhere, an 1 spending the most of my earnings in
attempting to regain my health, and after reading in
some paper of your Sarsaparilla I resolved to try it.
.vncr using six ooitics i louna it aonc me great gooa
and called to see you at your office, with your ad-

vice 1 kept on, and do most heartily thank you for
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,
and have been able to attend to mv usual labors for
the last three months, and 1 hope by the blessinz ot
God and yourSarsnparilla to continue my health.
.. helped me beyond the expectations ot ail that knew
my case. CHARLES QUIMBV

Orange, Essex Co. N, J., Aug. 2,
State of New Jersey. Essex County, ss. Charles

Ouimbv btins sworn according to law., on his oathj ri n
saiih, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the best ol his knowledge and belief.

CHARLES QUIMBY.
Sworn and subscri'ej to before nie at Orange, the

2d Aug. 17. CYRUS BALDWIN, Justice
of the Peace.

fPITTING BLOOD.
Read the following and say that consumption is

incurable if you can.
New York. April 25 1347.

Mr. Towjtsend: I varily believe that your Sarsap-
arilla has been the means, through Providence, ot
saving my life. I have for several years had a bad
cough. It became worse and worse. At last 1 rais-
ed (urge calamities oi blood, had night swinU, and
was prately debilitated and reduced, and did not ex-;e- ct

to live. I have enly used your Sarsaparilla but
a short time, and there has a wonderful change been
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over the
city. I raii--e no blood, and my cough has left me.
Vou can well imagine that 1 urn thankful for these
results. Your obedient servant,

Wm. Russell, C5 Catharine st.
LOT HERPEECH.

The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful
story ot sulk ring and relit t. There arc thousands
of similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, and vet
thereare thousands of parents who let their children die
for lear ot being humbugged or to save a lew thill
ng. bROOKLYN, Sept 13, 1847.

Dr. Towxse.vd: I take pleasure instating, for the
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my
daughter, two vears and six months old, was aliiic
ted with general debility and loss of speech. She
was Driven up as past recovery by our family phvsi
cian; but fortunately I was recommended by a triend
to try your barsnparilla. beloro having used one
bottle she recovered her speech and was enabled to
walk alone, to the astonishment ofall who were ac
quainted with the circum-itance- . She is now quite
well and in much better health than she has been tot
13 months paat. JOSEPH TAYLOR,

123 York st. Brooklyn
TWO CHILDREN SAVED.

v cry few families indeed in fact we have not
heard of one that used Dr. Townsend'sSarsapaiilla
in time lost any children the past Summer, while
those that did not sickened and died. The certificate
wepublif-- below is conclusive evidence of ita value
and i9 only anuuier instance ot us saving the lives e

children:
Dr. Towjtsend Dear Sir: Und two children cur

ed by your Sursapariila of the summer complaint and
dysentery; one was only 15 months olu and the oth
rvt years. They were very much reduced, and iew
expected they would die; they were riven up by tw
respectable physicians. When the doctor inlormed
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
6arparilla we had heard so much of, but had fittla
confidence; there being bo uiuchstufi advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thankful that we did.
tor it, uiiiioubiedly saved the lives ol both 1 write
this that others may Ihj mduced to u-- e it.

Yours, rcsiectiully, JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 1SI7.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
james tvumnungs, tsq. one ot ihe Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Lland, is the gen
tlcman tpoken of in the following letter:

RHEUMATISM.
l his is only one ol more than lour thousand cases

of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
cured The most severe and chronic casts are weekly
eradicated by its extraordinary virtues:

Blackweix's Island, Sept. 14, 1S47
uk. iowjtsend: inave suhvred terribly for nine

years with the rhcumathm;con!-ilenibIeo- f the time
1
.

could noteatle-e- or work; I had the most e!is- -
: a. tiresting pains, ana my limps were terribly swollen.

1 have usd tour bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and tliev
nave done me more than one thousand....dollars wortlriv itoi eoou l am so mucn better. Indeed, 1 am entire
ly relieved. Y ou aro at liberty to use this lor the ben
ciit ot the afflicted. ours, respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
COULD KOT WALK.

That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is tho very best
remedy for female complainfs there is no disputing
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
emulesthat were prostrated by those diseases to
which tema.es are subject were soon in the enjoy
ment of robust health. NewYork-Sc- o 25.1817.

Dr. Townsfnd: My wife has for the last year been
very sick, ana in a greatly reduced state ot health be-
ing reduced by a variety ofcompltiints such as fe-

males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was enure iy unaDie to waiK. ana was as helpless as
a child, she commenced using your Sarsaparilla, and
she immediately began to regain her strength, her
complaints left her, and after taking several bottles
ehe is restored. Being a singular case I hare thought
itnvghtdo good to pubUh u. She used a nuniov'r
ot remedies that done her no good previously.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN MULLEN,
67Narfolkst.

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. Towssend's Sarsatarilla is a sovereign and
speedy cur tor incipient consumption, and lor the
general prostration ot the system no matter whether
the result of inherent ca use or causes, produced by ir-

regularity, illnessor accident.
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-

ting effects on the human frame. Persons all weak-
ness and lassitude, from taking it at once become ro-
bust and full of enercv under its influence. It imme
diately counteracts tho nervelesness of the female
frame, which is the grert cause of barrenness.

It win not be expected ot us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed, but
we can assure tne alllicted that hundreds ot caselie been re;xrtcd tous.

Da. Towssexd: My wife being creatlv distressed
by weakness and general debility, and euflering con-
tinually by pain and with other difficulties, and hav-
ing known cases where vour medicine has riToneA
great cures; and also heannaj it recommended for such
cfteu as 1 have described. I obtained a bottle ofyour
Extract of Sarsnparilla ani followed the directions
you gave mc. In a short period it removed her complainis and restore'! her to health." Be inz cratcful for
the benefits sho received, I take pleasure in thus toknowledgin it, and ro:3mmen jing it to the public.

.u. u. Huwnr., cor. oi uranland Lrdiasat- -

Albany, A'i. 17, 1?U

and advertisement. We ask our readers to peruse
the following, knowing thev will profit thereby.

M LANE'S YUlKJilFUGU.
A medicine which is Derfectlr safe,and may be giv

en to children from tender infancy, to advanced age,
lays under no restraint as to cold water, or any kind
ottood. Purges mildly, subduing fever; destroys and
expels worms with invariable success, and is easily
administered to children.

That it nossessea these valuable properties, is fear
essly asserted: still claiming the adjtional advantages

of being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which V orm tea and other supposed V er- -

mii'uge demand. During its brilliant career, it has
been introduced into many families, wbereevery oth
er known and accessible Vermifuge had been tried
without the least success, where it has promptly ex-
pelled worms to an almost incredible amount.

Hear what the Editor of the Liuiietinot the racinc.
published in Pittsburgh, PaO says in reference to the

article.
In looking una few advertisements tor my small

sheet, the other ü.iy, I called in upon Messrs. J. Kidd
&. Co. and remarking that I would be glad to advertise

ny medicine that really was essentially useful, they
urnished mo with their circular resnectin Dr. M

Lane's Worm Specific, with the accompanying certif
icates. reeling pursuadeU thai the certificates were
genuine, I took some of the medicine home lor the use
of my own young family. I gave the first day a small
teaspoontul tobarah. bhewas wan-lookin- g and black

nder the eyes. She passed several worms, some as
arge os a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small tea?poontuII

fcamuei. a little, rosy checked ilcsuy boy, about J
ears old. Put as his stomach was tvmnanous, i. e.

he was pot-bellie- d, I thought he might have worms.
le cried after more, which I did not see ht to give him,

but upon the operation of this medicine, his mother
and trie neighbors were surprised at the result. He
passed nearly a pint of worms, almost all as big as a
ommnn pipe stem. 1 here was seventy in all. 1 then
sve some to a little boy only 2 years old, and he pass-- 1

twenty-five- , some eicht inches in length. 1 there
fore feel clear to recommend M Lane's Vermifuge as
a specific for worms. It fairly seems death to tocm.

liKAEL KEES, IMUor.
Pittsburgh Feb. 10th, l!47.
J. Kidd &. Co. No. CO Wood Street: Pittsburgh, now

the sole proprietors of Dr. M Lane's celebrated medi-
cines. All orders must be addressed to them.

Ö3r N. B. Purchasers will please be particular to
inquire for "l)r SVLaif's Auxrican Worm Specific.
or Vermifuge.'

bold W holesale x Ketail by
CRAWFORD BELL.

Main St., Evansville 1

Cy Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
Jnited State.

Masical lain 1'xtractor.DAI-LEY'- S

proofs tliat Ualley's Marical I'ainl xtrac- -

tor is best Medicine in the world. Every day is de
monstrating the matchless virtues ol this articl- e-
Letters are coming to us from all parts of tho Union
expressing gratitude andsurpno at the woiiuenui
properties it possesses in all cases of burns, rheuma
tism, piles, wounds, xc. l be press abounds in no
tices ot its high character as a standard Medicine,
and from the numler we select the following from
the Island City of the 12th September :

Dalley's Medical I aix Extractor. An inven
tion like this truly wonderful article, so lull ot virtues
hould be made known to the universe. Its cures, in

many casc3 are absolutely beyond belief. For burns,
scalds, sores, swellings, pains in the limbs ofall kinds.
cuts, wounds.and in every disease ot the body, where
t can be applied externally, it never tails to cure. A
lnsrular ca&e came under our own observation. A

friend in playing with a si arp steel pen, run it into
the palm ot his hand so that it came out at the back
and bad to be extracted that way. 1 lie poisonous
nature of the ink in the wound, as well as the instru-
ment itself, caused the hand to swell dreudiiilly.
Dalley's l ain Extractor was applied, and the next
day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain
had left, and the wound was cured in a tew days.

Important Caution --Counterfeits ot my extractor
are unblu?hingly published to tho world in my name.

rotcct yourselhas you value life, and health, from
thesd deceptions. am, as every druggist in the Uni-
ted States knows, the sole inventor and proprietor ot
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor; no other being has
ever made or can make a groin of it, for no man liv
ing has the secret ot the preparation but myself. 1 he
ouly genuine has my whiten signature on each label.
and is sold wholesale and retail at the General Uepot
JOd Broadway, New York; and at the Southren De-
pot, 151 CHARTRES street. New Orleas, my only
general Depot lor the South and W est.

II HALLUX.
All orders for Agencies, or for Pain Extractor, must

eaddrcssed toj. WRIGHT & CO., 131 CHAR- -

TRES street New Orleans, only agents lor the South
and west

CCrOnly Agents in Evansville,
mar25-l- y ALLIS Ac HOWES.

Tin: yoicims illation:That the riles is disarmed of its terrors.
By DrUpham's Vegetable Electuary
t I MIL great sensation which was created among
JL the .Medial iaciilrv. and throughout the civili
zed world, by the announcement of Dr Upham's Eh e
tuary, tor the Cure ol riles, (a disease that resisted
ail former medical treatment,) has settled down into
a thorough confidence, that it is a positive and speedy
cure in all cases ol l lies, either baedinzorbJiuu. r
ternal or Internal, and also for all L locates of the
Stomach and Dowels, such as

Severe and Habitual Costivencss, Dyspepsia, Liv
er Complaint, Inrlaroaiion of the Spleen, Kidneys,
bladder, bowels, and rpine; Ulceration ol the Intes
tines; Flow of Mood to the Head, &c; and for the Re
lief of Married Women.

The Svmptoms, Cause and nature of the Piles, to
nether with its conjunctivedieases, will be found in
the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and doakrt
iirati:?.

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.
United Stat as Marshall's Oi fice,

New Ye air, Dec. Cih. 1347.
Mfssrs. Wyatt &. Ketcham: Oentlemen Un

derstanding that vou are the lieneral Agents for the
sale of Ur Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for the curt
ot the Files, I have deemed it my duty to volunteer
a recommendation in hehaltof that invaluable medi
cine. 1 have been alllicted for many years with the
Files, and have tried various remedies, but with no
eflects. Indeed, 1 began to consider my case hope less.
Dut about the first of September last, 1 was prev ailed
uron by a friend to make a trial ot the above nauiei
medicine; I took his advice, and rejoice to say that 1

am not only relieved, but, as I believe, perfectly cur
ed. 1 most earnestly recommend it to all who may
have the mistortune to be alllicted with that annoy
ing and dangerous uis-eas-

Very respectfully, Yonr oVt servant,
ELY MOORE

New York, Nov. 2, 1S47.
Jleesrs Wyntt & Kttcham: Gentlemen 1 am con

strained to give you a statement of the benefit I de-

rived from using Dr Upham's Electuary, in a case ol
Files, by so doing, I shall render a benefit to those
who are suffering from that troublesome diseacs.
was reduced for several years by the Tiles so mucl
that it was with gteat difficulty for me to walk or at
tend to my business. 1 also sutlcrcd from other dis
eases, which were extremely troublesome, and which
1 am pleased to say two boxes ot the electuary en
tircly removed; and that my health is Detter now
than it has been for many years. It has done me
and mv family since more cood. and with less ex
pense, than the physicians to whom I have applied.
or medicine 1 have used.

I remain, still in perlect health, Your ob't serv't,
NELSON NEWTON.

230 Spring street, cor Renwick.
New Yorr. Nov. 15. 13 47.yrsrs Wvatt

.
& Ketcham: Gentlemen I co nsid- -

- . i , 7 - i . - l . .er ii a outy wnicn i not oniy owe io you, uui my
.mi l : fn.i"i i.ri...itiiow ocings, to in prais ui ui upuiiui oi-i- cc

tuarv. a mn.licina which I think has saved mv lift
and restored me to full health. For several years 1

was atilicted with Files, together with Dyspepsia
and a ceueral disarrangement ot the system. I em
ployed different physicians, with no good result, and
they at last tld me they cgul 1 do no mgro for mo,
and said that I miisl die. I thus had given up all
hopes of even having my health restored, until 1 had
called to mind the benefits tint a nephew of mine in
Philadelphia (Denjaman Fercivah had derived in a
severe case of chronic dysentery, by your medicine,
that I purchased a box, which, to my surprise, after
tailing a lew aoses, i received great reuci, ana tuanx
God, by continuing its use, that 1 am now restored
o perfect health. MRS. SARAH T. AMES.

1 1'2 Mercer street.
Notice The genuine Upham's Electuary has his

written ignatuxe, thua (ÖSr AI Upham, M D.) The
hanJ is also done with a pen. Price SI a box.

Soli, wholesale and retail by WYATT Jk KETCH-AM- .
151 Fultonatrect. N Y and by Drurrüists cen- -

erally throM!bont the United Stales and Csnadas.
jan25-'- li A.C. II ALLOCK, Agent... i i . tor int

HOW II S I1YCEIAN IIOARIIOUND A
L1VE11WOHT COUGH CAXDY.

popular Candy has heen before the public inTHISwest and south more than one year.and in that
short space of time it has obtained more reputation
for its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap-
ness, than any other Medicineof the kind ever offered
It is the intention of the proprietors to sell the Coroli
Cadv reasonable, in order that it may be in the reach
of all to obtain a remedy, that never fails, (no such
word as "fail" is ever heard or thoucht of. when thisl
Candy is talked about,) curing ti.e most violent Coldi
and Coich, and is therelore offered lo the sunermg
nd afiheted, of the West and South; tor their good.

Fclmonary Complaints, Wuoopino Cough,
C0LCS,CcCoUS,H0A RSNESS, Influenza,
ÜRONciiiTis, Asthma, Difficulty of Expectoe
Phthisic, Croup, Soex Throat, Iatiox
And peneral atllictions of the Chest and Lungs,
which leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases,
vield immediately by the use ot this valuable corur
Candy.

The materials used in the Drenaration are of the
best quality, being vegetable and the best white Ha-
vana Sugar, consccutnttv it may be relied on as in ev
ery respect a pure and genuine article. HOWE &CO.

.Vo. 1, LUUge Hall, V alnut ötrtet L manual i, v.
CERTIFICATES.

From Henry Morse, Ex Judge of Court of Common
Please.

This 13 to certify that we have used the Cough Can
dy ot HOWE & CO., and do wjtb confidence cheer
fully recommend it to those afflicted with Coughs.
Colds, &c. H.MORSE.
Manufacturer of Patent Force Pumpä, Ornamental
Cast Iron Fountains, Fire Engines, &,c.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11, 1S47, D. S FANNUM.
From D. Tuttle.Proprietor of theCiiy Hotel

Messrs. Howe &. Co:
Gentlemen: It is with much satisfaction thai 1

have it in mv do wer to testilv to the efiiciencv of vour
Cough Candy.- I have used it and know it to be a
valuable and certain remedy lor Colds aud Coughs,
and as such commend it to the public.

Cincinnati, Aug. b, 147, L TU11LK.
From Wm. Young, Presiding Dder, of the Metho

dist E. Church, Cincinnati.
.Mr. Huwt: Not long since while laboring under

the influence of a painfully embarrassing hoarseness
occasioned by cold andspeaRing in the open air

a friend handed me a piece of your "Hoarhound und
Liverwort Candy" from the use of which 1 exprrien- -

ced great and almost immediate relief since then 1

have frequently used it with the same benehcial ef-

fects. I therefore feel no heitance in recommending
your Candy as a certain specific fur Coughs, Colds,
lloarsnet,s,&.c. WM. YOUNG.

Cincinnati Aug. 27, 1?47.
Indi W. M. WOOLSEY. Agcnt,Evansv ille

nov'Jj, tf--

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Tli is Great mid Glorious Union.
LIFEbeing the greatest blessinjj, that which

free trorn the evil ol premature death
muf t be of paramount importance.

Prandreth's Pills are altogether of Vegetable com-

position, and while they potess remarkable powert
in curing disease, are perfectly harmless, and can
thus be used with perfect safety by jicrsons of all
ages, and in any condition uf thesytAm, with a cer-

tainty of beneficial results from their operation,
which is mild and pleasant, tho thoroughly search-
ing to the root of diseased action, and always termi-
nating in a great increase of health and vigor.

Ninety-seve- n years they have been before tho pub-
lic, and every succeeding year has increased the
sphere of their great usefulness. They are now pa-
tronized in every prt of ihe civilized world; nor can
envy nor detraction materially impair their well es
tablished reputation.

I hose celebrated rills do not cure entirely by their
purging qualities, l hey have in their composition a
vest-tabl-e corpuscle, annlacous to the corutiscle ot
the bl'Mwl; the corpuscle ot vegetable origin, becomes
incorporated with the mass of the life-irivin- g fluid,
and

imparts a fermentative TOWER
which occasions the blood to throw out all infetial.
poisonous, or tivccnnt matters, thereby entirely pun
fvinir the whole volume ot blood in the circulati n- .-
An.l tiros these 1 ills cure the most fatal, and noxious
and harrasj-in- g diseases, in a manner so easy and
certain, as to give great thankfulness to tho al
tlicted.

Every year their sale.has increased. Dr. Brandreth
sells more of them at this time in a month th in b
did in the whole of the year 1SU8, or any previous year
1 ho snle having increased

TWELVE-FOL- D IN TEN YEARS.
Can any other medicine be pointed out that hnt

sustained its reputation that has increased in tfu
confidence of the public in an eounl proportion t

It would bo n most happy thing for the poor, it the
prejudices ol .Medical men would permit their gene-
ral adoption in the public Hospitals. What a bless-
ing this would be to the poor, and also to the whole
community in which the Hospitals are situated! No
Ship Fever would long remain to poison our atmos
phere with its noxious exhalation! No malady no
not even Cholera, would be of a dangerous character
were Prandrcth's Pills vigorously resorted to when
the first of its symptoms were perceived. An Shi
Fever, and fevers of an inflammatory, or of a typhoid
character would be tound equally under their power
iui control. v nue intiuenza, smail-po- x, meaMcs,
scat let fever, and all the diseases of children would
be affairs requiring only a very few doses of IMls, to
entirely the patient s health. And in case
of rheumatism and dropsy, and the various forms ot
lung disease, no medicine is capable of doing more
good; or whose use would feud more to the recovery
of health.

TutsE Facts, Dr. Peandreth 'feoclaims, are
SOLEMN TRUTHS.

It our Legislatures and men in authority every
wnere iook to tni. ii these things be so is it not a
part of their hi 'h duly to cause the Brandrtth Pill
to be umhI by our glorious Army and Navy, and in all
public Hospitals Public opinion tells the:-- e honor-
able men, that such is their duty; and one of the most
Ferious character in which is involved the security ol
many valuable lives. Over Two Millions of our Citi-
zens have approved of Prandreth's Pills: they are no
longer a private, but a public medicine.

Let the sick every where see to their interest, and
obtain this eurer or sickness: dispenser of health
and securer of long lite. The weak, the nervous and
delirate arc strengthened by the operation of Pran-diet- h

1'ills, which are benelicial for the mind ns foi
the body: mental derangements of all kinds are cured
by them; in fact tliey impart a vigor and power to
the intellect truly surprising, it is now a common oc-
currence when a man is about to make a great effort,
to take a dose of Prandreths PilL?. which clear the
head and invigorate the perceptive faculties. In fact
tho literary and sedentary of both pexes will

Find a Treast-k- e of Health,
in the5C PilN. When sleep cannot be obtained from
the nervousness of the system induced from over tax-
ation' of the mental faculties, or other causes, one or
twoofthese Pills will invariably produce sleep. In low
nervous levers they are most valuable. Spurzhoim
and the lamented Harrison would have bcea ßaved
had these Pills been used.

Remember then, that energy of mind and body re-

sult from brandreih's Pills; that they are applicable
in all conditions of tho body, doing good it good can
be done, and will be sure never to injure.

No family should be without them in the house,
because so much depends on the timely application
of proper medicine when sickness commence. Sail-
ors, and all other tra"ellers, should never be without
them; they prevent s:urvy, costivencss, and cure the
malignant fevers of hot climates. "

When you purchase otherwise than of Dr. B or hi
agents, be sure and obtain the genuine, and have
none other.

PRAN DRETIPS TILL'3 are so!d,with full direc-
tions, at 23 cents per box, at 241 Huchem street, 274
Bowery, Mrs. Golf, 4 Market street, Brooklyn., and
by Dr. brandreth's
Principal Office, 241 Broadwav. New York, and by
DANIEL WOOLSEY, and WM. M. WOOLSEY.
agent3 Evansville and by one agentin every town or
village in tho United States. . apl 4ni

F. P. FACAIV,
KFa)hiftnableDootandShoe3Xaker.
f 4 WOULD inform his lricnda and the public
yltliathenow has, and intends to constantly r gi

fioep, a tine lot of Philadelphia Calf-aki- n,

for tine work. Work of every description done with
the utmost neatness and despatch. On Main street
opposite the bank. ap21dly.

7 ir.U Kenhiw. S!t for tale br100 (tcc21-- !f JOHNSHAMKLIN. -

China excepted. . :

They most zealously invite the attention ofthe is-- .

habitants of this city and surrounding country te f
ihtir agency Miesrs. Aixis 6z Howls', w here the ' jfollowing assortments are always on band; and they
feel no habitation in statin?, that wherever a single'
trial is made, a very decided preference is given te
the celebrated Teas of the Canton Tea Company. '

rw enjoying good health from the egttable Lx
tract- - iu c.'" says he,"rhoultl and ought to be
sounded tothe emUfuI; tA." Another says.
'Language is entirely inadequate toexprea ::.7rai- -

itude to Dr. Hart, tor having Lcen tne means, unuer
the blessing of God, of restoring me to the enjoyment
of good health, alter having been alllicted with Ep-

ilepsy in its worst forms for more than twenty-thre- e

years and my morning and evening obla'ion of praise
and thanksriving shall continue to a?cend to that God
who has atiiicted but to make me whole."

Eriixcnc Fits Of twenty seven years and six
month, cured by the use of this Truly Wonderful
Medicine.
Read th following remarkable case cf the son of
' Wm. Secore, Esq., of Philadelphia, afflicted wiih

Epileptic Fits twenty seven years and six months.
After traveling through England, Scotland, Ger-

many, and France, consulting the most eminent
physicians, and expending for medicine, medical
treatment and advice three thousand dollars, re
turned with his son to this country, in November
last, without receiving any benefit whatever, and
was cured by using Hakt's Vegetable Extract.
Mr. Wra.fcecore'3 Letter U) Dr. llnrtr
I have spent over three thousand doners for med-

icine and medical attendance. 1 was advised to take
m tour to Europe wjth hiui. which I did. I first vis-

ited England. ' I consulted the mot eminent physi-

cians there in respect to his case; they examined him
and prescribed accordingly. 1 remained there three
months without perceiving any changj for the better,
which cost me about two hundred and filty dollars,
pocketed by the physician, and the most that I receiv-

ed was their opinion that my son' case was hopeless
and Positively Ixccrable. I accordingly lelt En-

gland, traveled through Scotland, Germany and
Trance, and returned home in t ie month of Novem-
ber last, with my son as far from being cured as when
I left. I taw your advertisement in one ot the New
York papers, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Extract, seeing your statements and certificates of so
nany cures, some of twenty and thirty years stand-
ing, and lean assure you I am not sorry 1 did so, as
by the use of Hart's eactable Extract alone, he was
restored to Pekfect Health. His reason, which was
so far gone as to unfit him for bu.inesa, is entirely re-

stored, with the prospect now before him ot life,
health and usefulness. He is how 2i vears of age
and 27 year C months of this time has been afflicted
with tbia most dreadful of diseases, but, thank God,
is now enjoying good health.

Now. air, faith without works I don t believe int., l he ever zrateful to vou is one thine
and as 1 here enclose you one hundred dollars, 1 have,
no doubt but you will think this anothe and quite a
;tf.rnt th'mrr The debt of gratitude I still owe

vou, bat please accept this amount as interest on the
dbt in advance. a ours, ery ivsti uu,

(Signed) WILLIAM SECORE.

Another remarkable Cure perormrd bj the use ol
Hart's Vegetable Extract.

Doctor Hart: It is with no small degree of gratifi
cation that I am enabled to announce to you me com
plete restoration to heaitnoi my aaugnter,oy lueuse
of your Vegetable Extract. At the age of six years,

At r.rent U sixteen) the was first attacked
with this dreadful malady called Epileptic Fits; end
until saeCOinmencea lamng wie r.iiraci,snesuuereo

ttr!t o I fits, almost inccsfantly, and so se
verely as to threaten to drive reason from its throne,
. nri nHor Kor insane Idiotic.

Physicians pronounced her incurable, and cau!d do

othing more for her. We had almost despaired of a

care when hearing orthe remarkable cures performed

bv the Vegetable Extract, we determined to give it a

trial. The result has exceeded our most sanguine ex
pecution, as by its use she is free from a most dread
5Tl .1 n,1 Tutored to PERfECT HEALTU.
' Should any one feel desirous of seeing her, and ol

ascertaining the particulars ol the ense, such wish
may be gratihed by caning on or aare.-in-3 ieuer
13 me, past-pai- d, at mv residence, two miles from the
viilaee of Yonkers, Westchester, New York.

O. C DENSLUW, Yonkers r. x

Teethin".Worm,Costivenes3, &c, will produce
ihis disorder. In all such cases the egctabie
is the only medicine which can be relied on with any
degree of safety. Mothers who have small children
should remember thif. Mast a Child, the past year,
who has suffered with this complaint, and has been
riven over by physicians t die, has been restoredby

the use of but one bottle of Hart's Vegetable Extract.
The child of William Anderson, North Fourth

treet, Williamfburgh. aged 20 months, had fits con-

stantly for eight weeks. A coiumltaiion of physi-

cians was called, who decided that the case was a

hopless one, and the child must die. Whilst the
child was in this dangerous state Mr. Anderson call-

ed at my office and obtained a bottle cf the Extract,
administered it to the child, and the result was a pei-pe- ct

'
retoration of health.

The son of Mr. Robert McCee, corner of Sullivan
nd Prince streets. New York, was severely atHicted

wiih fits. In this case ajso the physicians held a con-saltati-

and decided that they could do no more
and that nature must efftft its own cure, or the boy

must die. The Vegetable Extract was administered
to him whilst in a tit, by one of tho attending physi-

cians. It effects were almost instantaneous. The
fits was broken, and the boy restored to health. Mr.
McGee says,"l shall never again be without the med-

icine in my house, if I can avoid it, for fear that some
of the rest of my children may be attacked in
the tame way. I consider the medicine invaluable.

We would refer to the following person, who
hav been cured by using Hart's Vegetable Extract.

W. liennett, nine years, 171 Grand ft.
J. Ellsworth, seven years, 13 Dover
Joseph McDougal, nine years. East Drojulyn L.l.
II. W. Smith, N. Y Custom House.
S. Kelly, twenty years, fctaten Island. .

Miss E. McKeef, twenty years, Yorkvil!.
MimE. Crane, twenty years, 112 Hammers. at.
Wm. II. Parsel, twenty-thre- e years, 7a Norfoli st.
Jacob Petty.four years. 171 Delancyst.
Fhilo Johnson, twenty-eigh- t years, Greencastle Ct.
Judge Randall, 91 East Broadway, N. Y.
Thoma R. Jones, of the U. S. Navy.
Capt. Wm. Jennings, State sf , Bridg port, Ct.
TheTi Is Not Far Distant, When thousand

who are now trembling under the hand of this dread-
ful disease, and fearing that every attack may prove
fatal, will' find permanent relief and be restored to
new life, by tmng this celebrated medicine.

Over 0" TuocsAXDCERTiricATES, Have been
in testimony of the beneficial results produced

' br the use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.
' Prepared by S. Hart, M. D., New York.
' Fric One package, $3 00

Four - 10 OO

Eiiht - - 00
It is carefully packed up in boxes for transporta- -

von . and sent to any pr u '"" oioict, i eias,
AT iert n.f Wst Indies. 1 liu.u A&at.AllLtS.

117 Mala st, between 3d ami ita, Cincinnati u.
General Agents of the United States

G.kDCHAFRLN Agent LouisTilleKy.
sCI y C. PELL, Evansville Indiana

öTKcaaer make the experiment.
lit tail pricts as Jolluv t, tubject in all catc to be re

turned if imt approved (f.
Ehlens.

Goodi oung Hyson fO 50 )
Fine do oo1 - 0 62
No 2 fragrant do 0 75 4

No 2 very fine do 1 00 .1

Silver Leaf, do- - .. .. 1 25
Good Hyson 0 75

ery nne do 1 00
Extra fragrant 1 25
Good Hyson skin .... ..( 0 50 r .

Good Imperial 0 75
Very hne do- - 1 CO
Extra hne do .... . i 1 25
Good Gunpowder 0 75 Ifine do 1 00
Extra fine do 1 25 I

BLACKS.
No 1 Souchong 50
No 2 do 2
Finest do 75
Fragrant Powchcncr, various prices
Congo, various prices
rine Oolong 50
Very tine do 73
Extra hne do CO'
Nineyonjy, various prices
Finest English Breakfast Tea. (very rich

Pekoe flavor! 0 75
Fine Orange Pekoe 0 63
Finest I'ekoe Flowers.... 1 Ou
Howqu.i, or finest Black Tea imported I 00

Ne plus ultra Teas, both Green and Black, of all
descriptions, the highest grades growa in China, $1,50
per pounu. 4

TAKE NOTICE.-T- he Canton tTea Company 1

are the exclusive venders of the super or Black Tea
called "Jlovyua's Mixture." They introduced it
in America in 1340 and every other person or house "

professing to sell the same at ail much less tt a low-
er price deceive the unwary, as the Dublie thekw- -
selves will percieve, by comparing the spurious wit.i
the genuine "Howqua'" vended by the Canton Tea
Company. . I

Every package (in addition to its containing foil '
weight, independent of the wrarner. hr tK. tmn
of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein are a'!
so thoroughly secured from light and air. that the j

quality and power will remain unimpaired In any cli-
mate, my 16 ALLIS & HOWES, Agents.

WINER'S Canadian Vermifuge The best
ever vet discover! fnr !! ki-.i- a nt

WORMS. It uot only destroys Worms and invigo-
rates the whole system, but it dissolves and carries off
the superabundant, slime or mucus, ma Prevalent in
the stomach and bowels of children, more especially
those in bad health. The mucus forms the bed or
nest in which worms produce their young, and by

it, it is impoadble for worma to remain in tbo
hody- - It is harmless in its clTects ou the system, snd
the health ol the patients is alwava imoroved bv its
use, even when no worms are discovered; the luedi?
cino being palatable, no child will rcfuso to tako it;
not even the most delicate. '

KTPrepared bv JOHN WINER &.CO.. No. 63
Maiden Lane, New York. Sold wholesale snd re- -
ail, by J. WRIGHT. General Ai?eot for the SontU

an I West, 151 Cbrtre3 street, New Orleans.
KrOa'y Agents in LvaasMile
mar 2i-l- y - ALLIS &, HOWES.
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